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MESS RETURN

SOUGHT BY STATE

Fitzgerald Thinks Williamson,

Wanted in Collins Case, Is

Absent Intentionally.

FRISBIE TELLS OF THREAT

Physician Declares Dr. Collins Told

Him Wife Once Before Drew Ke--,

volver Wlthlntention of

Taking life. a

A

Although subpenaed by the state to at-

tend the Kate M. Collins murder trial.'
now In progress before a jury in Judge
Gatens' department of the Circuit Court,
Dr. V. T. Williamson went to Tacoma,
Wash., andjhas been placed under
bonde by the Superior Court of that city
K remain In attendance upon a case wmoh
Is now on trial mere. Chief Deputy Fitz-

gerald, of District Attorney Cameron's of.
flee, said last right "that he will ask Judpe
Gatens for an order citinfr Dr. Williamson
to s'iow cause why he should not be pun-

ished for contempt of court. As Dr. Wi-

lliamson is regarded as an Important wit- -
ness for the state, having examined Mrs.

"
Collins at the Crystal Springs Sanatorium
soon after the murder, and pronouncing
her sane, the attorneys for the defense
are satisfied with the present situation. ,

"Dr. Williamson had no legal right to.
go to Tacoma to attend a trial there at
the same time he was needed in Portland,
for he had been subpenaed to attend the
court her. "" said Mr. Fitzgerald last
night. "I am .(satisfied In my own mind
that he and the District Attorney up in
Washington fixed this bond business jip
among themselves, so Dr. Williamson

' would not have to coine back and testify
in this Collins case. But we have wired
him to come on to Portland and return
again, so he - may be . her tomorrow

: morning."
The news that Dr. Williamson la held

under a J5000 bond was conveyed to Dis-

trict Attorney Cameron yesterday In a
telegram from Tacoma. This was sent at

' once to Chief Deputy Fitzgerald and Dep- -
r uty Page at the Courthouse. ,

I'risbie's Testimony Important,
The testimony of Dr. CB. Frisbie.

by Attorneys Gilt'ner and 9? wall
for the defense yesterday afterrioon was
highly important, as he told of a confer-
ence between Dr. Roy A. Miles Collins,
the eialn man. Dr. Ctollins' mother and

! himself, in which the advisability of nav-- !
ing Mrs. Collins examined and sent to the

' Insane asylum was discussed. This was
about a- week before the time of the
tragedy, July 24. Some quetlon arose over

, the admissibility of this evidence, and
J while It was being settled by the court
' Mrs. Collins attempted to jump to her

feet, and cried out: ,

"He don't have to tell It. I know It."
She continued to mumble something

.. which was unintelligible, and was finally
quieted by her daughter and

Dr. Fnsble eald Dr. Collins told him
that on July 18 or 19 Mrs. Collins drew &

revolver on her husband with apparent in-

tent to take hia life. The witness said
Dr. Collins also Informed him Mrs. Col-
lins had tried to commit suicide, but that

, Dr. Collins, had prevented it. Dr. FYisbie
i said he made a memorandum of the fact,

took the revolver, which was a small one,
' from Dr. Collins, and, removing the bul-- 1

lets, placed them In an envelope. The re- -.

'olver with which Dr. Collins was shot
' was shown the witness, but he said that
' was not the one.

The witness said that although he tes--'
tified before the grand Jury that he did

! not beltee the woman Insane, he, had
changed his opinion since talking with

i Dr. N. W. Jones .and Dr. William House.
the latter being a well-know- n alienist.
Dr.. FYisbie said he recalled that Mrs.

J Collins talked to her husband's dead body
. as though It were alive, that she asked

the witness to bring her husband back
to life, and that ther conversation was at

j times Incoherent The witness admitted
he had told the grand Jury he' thought
Mrs. Collins sane enough to realize what
she was doing when she committed the
crime, but that she .was "profoundly

' hysterical."
"When I came from the Jury-roo- I

wondered If I had not done Mrs. Collins
an injustice In my statement, when I
had conceded she was on the verge of
Insanity,'" continued Dr. Frisbie, "but
I didn't want to crawfish."

Lawyer and Witness Quibble.
"You didn't want to crawfish?" from

Mr. Fitzgerald.
"I believe the correct pronunciation of

that is 'crayfish.' "
' "Well, 'crawfish' Is good enough for
common people."

Dr. S. E. Joseph!, called to attend Mrs.
Kate Van Winkle. 30 years ago, said "she

' passessed Ideas which made her fear-
some." He said he didn't consider her
capable of caring for herself.- - The wit-- .
ness expressed at length his opinion upon
Insanity, asserting it as his belief that if
a person is Insane upon one subject, their
view of all other things will be more or

! less distorted. He said he believes the
.' and emotions are so connected that' If one portion of these brain faculties are

disturbed the reaction affects the others.
He did not think insanity eould exist

j without disease, either organic or func- -,

tional. v : '
A letter from Dr. Collins to Mrs. J. A.

Sladen. addressed to Uearhart, and post-
ed July 23. the day . before the tragedy,

( in which Dr. Collins said he and his wife
t would have to give up the Sladen' place
! because of Mrs. Collins' poor health, was
; read to the Jury by Attorney Glltner.

P. L. Willis narrated to the jury in
detail Mrs. Collins' hallucinations when
she was sick at his home 20 years ago.

. She thought the world would pasj away
and leave her suspended In space, he'
said, and jumped from the dinner table
once crying out that everything about
her was on fire. She looked badly when

' she left Portland for the Hawaiian
- Islands." said the witness, and he saw her

only a few times after she returned.
Saw Her Before Shooting.

He told of seeing her the Monday be-
fore the shooting, said her talk was in-
coherent, and after asking a question

' she would ramble on without waiting for
a reply. She suggested to him. he said,
that she Intended to commit suicide, and
remarked that if such a thing should

"happen In Mrs.. Slaiien's house Mrs.
Sladden would be horritled. Mr. Willis
said he advised hor to go her daughter's,
but that she demurred to that.

Mrs. Helen . L. Stratton. of 41 Union
avenue, testified yesterday morning that
she has known Mrs. Collins' 25 years, and
that a few nights before the tragedy Mrs.
Collins was at the Stratton home, and
walked the floor, wringing her hands, and
saying she 'was going away, and would
never coma back. She thought Mrs.
Collins Insane when she shot her hus-
band. Mrs. l.aura B. Sutherland, of 531

Montgomery street, also believed Mrs.
Collins Insane, and told how, wHfh the
accused woman was packing her trunk
she threw the things in carelessly, and

said. "Oh, 1 11 never, use these "things
again."
- Daniel N". Toomev. salesman for I.ipman,
Wolfe & Co., said Mrs. Collins tdld him
at the ptore after she came back from
Honolulu with her husband that Dr.
Collins was In love with another woman,
that she had been to consult a fortune-
teller, who had revealed the future.
Toomey said he told her she was ""V"?
enough- - to care for herself. ven If heT

husband did leave her. ' '

Other witnesses were: Attorney George
W. Caldwell. Miss Ella Hirsch. daughter
of the late Solomon Hirsch, Mrs. Ger-

trude Garber, daughter of Mrs. Collins.
W. G. Bohn. of thelount Scott Dumber
Companv, and Judge Seneca Smith. .. As
the defense has but a few more witnesses
it Is believed the case will be ready for
the jury today.

TRCSTIKS TAKE , TO HEELS

Leave Jail to Empty Garbage Can

and Make Escape.
j E. Riddle and Fried Sledow. prlson-ers'emplov-

as-- trusties at the County
Jail, walked away about 8:15 o'clock
yesterday morning while taking out

Sheriffs havegarbage cans. Deputy
been placed on their trail, and it is be-

lieved thev will be captured soon.
Kiddie is only 19 'years old. With

his young wife. Anna Biddle, he was
arrested bv the police recently for hav-
ing stolen tiUO worth of Jewelry and
clothing belonging to ilia De Bois,
who who was living at the Osk Hotel,
Nineteenth and Gllsan streets. His sen-

tence was one year In the County Jail.
He has served Just two months.

Sledow Is 50 years old. He was sen-

tenced to 110 days beginning Septem-
ber 4. He is described as follows: Five
feet seven inches tall, weight 140
pounds, dark complexion, dark red mus-

tache, d, dark suit of
clothes, speaks with German accent, lit-t- e

linger of left hand deformed and
turned underneath.

Biddle Is 5 feet 10i Inches tall,
weighs 144 pounds, is rather slim, has
grav eyes, light hair, has a scar on the
right side of right knee, a cut scar at
base of left little finger. Is smooth
shaven, wore blue serge trousers, blue
coat, a brown soft hat. and may be ac-

companied by his wife, who is a blonde.

COLLISION" COSTS HALL" $783
,

J. E. Stowell Awarded Damages for
Personal Injuries.

E. D. Hall, a coupe driver, must pay
J. E. Stowell JTS3 because he ran into
Stowell's grocery wagon with a big red
automobile last April, and caused the
latter's horse to run 'away. Stowell sued
In the Circuit Court for tlOOO damages.
The. Jury In Judge Gantenbeln's depart-
ment, which tried the case yesterday,
brought In a verdict after about half an
hour's deliberation. John H. Stevenson
and John F. Logan appeared as counsel
for Stowell. ,

It was between 11 P. M. and midnight
of April 3 that the collision occurred,
accordinglo Stowell. The two were driv-
ing east along Yamhill street, between
Sixth and Seventh streets, at the time.
Hall bringing up the rear. Stowell says
Hall' dashed by. striking, the horse al-

though there was plenty of room to pass,
and continued speeding the machine. In
the runaway which followed Stowell says
he . was thrown from the wagon' and
brolte two ribs besides being injured
about the head and shoulders. .

VEHICLE TAX UP FOR TEST

Validity of Ordinance. Will ' Be

, - Passed On Today.
The validity of city ordinance No. 131S.

requiring a tax on vehicles, is to be
passed upon by Presiding .Circuit Judge
Bronaugh today. The case of the city
against H. J. Hansen, on appeal from
the Municipal Court, was submitted to
Judge Bronaugh yesterday morning. Han-
sen, who Is an expressman, was arrested,
it appears, for falling to procure the re-
quired license, and fined 125 In the 4owe
court. '

It was stipulated that If he flled to pay
the fine he should be Imprisoned for 124
days. It Is the contention of Attorney
I. A. McNary. appearing for Hansen,
that the ordinance is unconstitutional. In
that It provides for Imprisonment If the
fine Is unpaid.

.Realty Deal Leads to Snit.
r

Ida B. .Palmer and L. E. Palmer are
suing A. W. Lambert before a Jury In
Judge Morrow's department of the Cir-
cuit Court for )&G0 alleged to be owing
on a real estate deal. The Palmers al-
lege that Lambert, acting as their agent,
sold a tract of land In Clackamas County
for about tlO.ooo. accounting for only
about tSOuO. and that 40 acres of the land
he retained for himself., Lambert con-
tends that the title to these 40 acres Is
In the name of the Oregon at California
Railroad Company, and that the Gov-
ernment is now suing to cancel the rail-
road company's right to the property.
Lambert says he has accounted for the
money received from sale of the rest of
the land.

Mae Huddy Seeks Divorce.
Mae Huddy has filed In the Circuit

Court a divorce suit against 'William
Huddy. charging him with a statutory
offense, and naming Adelaide Hawlett
as Mrs. Huddy says her
husband was sentenced for the crime last
June. She wants tM a month alimony.

YEAR'S WORK IS BEGUN

Methodist Mission Society Holds IU
First Fall Meeting.

rThe regular., monthly meeting of th
Women's Home Missionary Society of
the Grace Methodist Church was held
yesterday afternoon at the residence of
Mrs. Phillip Buehner, '276 East Fifty-fift- h

street. This was the first regular
session of the organisation since June
and. also the first gathering since, the
recent convention of local members of
the society with the National officers and
delegates. .

In the regular business session several
matters of importance were dealt with,
chief among which was the annual pledge
of the society to contribute a certain
amount towards the work among Indians,
negroes and Japanese. This year the
members have pledged $500. t

Following the business meeting a pro-
gramme of musical numbers and short
addresses was given. Miss Irene Burns
and Miss Margaretta Buehner contribut-
ing piano numbers. Mrs. C. R. Temple-to- n

of the First Presbyterian Church
told of the missionary work being done
among the Alaskan Indians, illustrating
her task with maps, pictures and curloa.
The. meeting was unusually well

BULBS IN FROM HOLLAND
Hyacinths, tulips, narcissus. Our an-

nual importation from best Holland grow-
ers just arrived. Best lot wa ever re-
ceived. Make your selection now while
stock Is complete. Plant at once to' se-
cure best results.

PORTLAND SEED CO..
Front and Yamhill.

"Andrew's Heads Passenger Agents.
CHICAGO. Oct. 13. The American As-

sociation of Passenger Agents. In con-
vention here today, elected George W.
Andrews general passenger agent of the
Pacific Coast Steamship Company,

WILL HEAR PROTEST

4--

General Appraiser De Vries Is

Coming to Portland."

TO TAKE UP IMPORT CASES

Principal Item in Dispute Is Rate on

Sulphnr Imported Front Japan.
Official Is Touring Important.

Customs Districts of Nation.

United States General Appraiser Marion
De Vries will arrive In Portland tomor-

row morning and during his stay in Port-
land will hear protests on valuations
placed on Imports by the local appraiser.
The principal item which will come under
the observation of. the general appraiser
will be sulphur. On his last trip to Port-
land he disposed of, satisfactorily, the
protests made on tinned pineapples.

Mr. 'De Vries is making a tour of the
principal ports of entry of the United
States and la coming north from San
Francisco. In addition to the sulphur
hearing he will take up a number of
minor protests. Foreign Importations
will be much greater during the next J2
months than for some time. Conditions
have greatly changed and Portland cus-

toms receipts bid fair to come close to
the record during the balance of the
fiscal year. -

Accompanying the Information " an
nounclng the visit to Portland of Ap-

praiser De Vries, came a copy of the
orders ' transferring 'Treasury . Agent
Colonel William M. Rice from the Dis-

trict of the Northwest to Galveston, Tex.
Colonel Rice has been located in Oregon.
Washington and Idaho for several years
as special agent. His, transfer to Texas
will take effect November 1. During his
service, with the customs in the North-
west he- - has earned thfe admiration and
respect of every man In the Government
employ. ,

FAST WORK OX THE CHANNEL

Dredge Oregon in Operation . Be-

tween Vancouver and Willamette.
Before the end of October, a

channel will be open between Vancouver,
Wash., and the mouth of the Willamette
River. The dredge Oregon. Captain
Peters, has been working on the oar
above Harrington's Point for the past
two weeks and to date has. cut the chan-
nel for a distance of 1500 feet. This is
better than one-ha- lf of the' distance re-
quired to be dredged.

The project calls for the dredging of a
ot channel between the mouth of the

Willamette and Vancouver.. At present
this is not practicable. ' As" soon as the

t- channel has been opened the
dredge will make another cut which will
bring the required depth. Recent surveys,
made by both pilots and the Government,
showed a minimum depth of only 11 feet
on the bars. The deepest water was
found In the old channel, used years ago
by boats running to the Cascades. From
the Willamette River light, the channel
runs across to Harrington's Point, thence
up the Washington shore for about two
miles, then out toward Hayden's Island
and from there tp the bridge. It is .on
this line that the Oregon Is working.

Ma rlne Notes.'-

Captain J. M. Elllcott. Inspector of the
15th Lighthouse District, will arrive In
Portland today after an 1J. weeks' cruise
In Alaskan waters. e"

The steamship Sue Elmore will sail
for Tillamook this evening at 6 o'clock.

The British bark Jordanhlll is moored
at Linnton. She arrived up yesterday
afternoon.

The schooner Admiral Is berthed at the
Eastern-- Western Lumber Mills.

For Coos Bay ports with passengers
and freight, the steamship Breakwater
called last evening.

The steamship Eureka, for Eureka
and Coos, sailed last evening at 8 o'clock.

Pilot to Bring Christian Bors.
Captain Mathews, one of the Independ-

ent pilots operating on the Columbia
River bar. left Portland yesterday morn-
ing for Victoria for the purpose of bring-
ing the Norwegian steamship Christian
Bors from the Sound to the Columbia
River. The vessel Is under charter to
load lumber at Portland.

Repairs Will Hold Draw Open.
Notice has been given by the Southern

Pacific Company and Oregon Railroad &
Navigation Company that the draw of
the Steel bridge will be open between
the hours of l:3n A. M. and 5 P. M." on I

(By A. W
For more than three years I suffered

tortures from rheumatism, and tried
one medicine after another without
getting more than temporary" relief. I
soon discovered that all drugs did was
to benumb ray terves so I couldn't feel
the pain. I knew that the poisonous
uric acid stil remained '.In my system.
ror everytime a quit
drugging the rheu-
matism returned.

The long contin-
ued use of medi-
cines began to tell
on me. Xiy stomach
got weak and my
liver and kidneys
gave tne trouble. I
made 'up my mind
to step taking
drugs, for I anew
they were' doing
more barm than
good.

I had often heard
that electricity was
good for rheuma-
tism, so I procured
a faradlc battery
and began using It
daily. The current
helped me, but I
could only apply It
about half, an hour
each day, and that
was not enough to
gle permanent re-
lief.

One day I met a
friend who, when I
had seen him last.
was hobbling
around on c'rutches like myself. This
time he walked like aifathlete, with-
out the least sign of rheumatism.

I asked hint how he got cured.
"Electricity did It." he said.

"Why, I've used electricity for quite
a while and It hasn't cured me, although
It has uone me some good," I replied.

"Yes. you've probably been taking a
few shocks from an ordinary battery,
but that Isn't going to cure you. Elec-
tricity must be applied several, hours
a day to effect a cure, and there's a
right and a wrong way of using it.

He then told me that the apllance
he 'used was Iir. Hall's Electro-Vigo- r,

a device which saturates the entire
bodv with a steady, unbroken stream
of electricity for several hours while
the patient sloeos.

To make a long story short, I sent
for Dr. Hall's free book about his treat-
ment, and, after reading it thoroughly,
I procured Electro-Vigo- r. Within four

the mornings of October 15 and 18. .

draw was open this morning between the
hours. named. The fact that certain re-

pairs axe necessary forces the holding
'open of the draw. The notice Is Issued
for the benefit of both navigators and
pedestrians. - ,

"' Arrivals and Departures.. ;

PORTLAND. Oct. 13. Arrived British
bark Jordanhtll. from Guaymas; schooner
Admiral, from Honolulu. Sailed Steamship
Eureka, for Eureka nd Coos Bay; steam-
ship Breakwater, for Coos Bay; German
ship Flreda, for Tpwlch.

Atoria. Or., Oct. 13. Condition at the
mouth of the river at S P. M. Moderate:
wind south, 12 miles; weather, clear. Ar-

rived last nisnt French bark Vlnceimes.
from Limerick. Sailed at 7:30 A. M.
Steamer Geo W. Eldex. for San 'Pedro and
nay ports. Sailed at 7:40 A. M. Steamer
Maverick, for San Francisco. Sailed at 11:30
A. M. French bark Francois d'Ambolse. for
Oueenstown or Falmouth. Arrived at 1:20

i p. M. Schooner Virginia, from San Fran-- I
cisco. Arrived at 1 UiO and left up at 5 Pt
M- - Steamer Tallac. from Sn Francisco.
Arrived at 2:13 and left up at 4:20 P. M.
Steamer Olympic, from San Pedro. Arrived
(town at 11:40 and eailed at 6 P. M.
Steamer Alliance for Coos Bay.

pan Francisco. Oct. 13. Arrived at 2
M. Steamer cascade, from Columbia Rlvee.
Arrived at 11 last night Steamer F. S.
Loop. from Portland.

Victoria. Oct. 13. Sailed British steamer
Earl of DouKlas. from Portland, for St.
Vincent, for orders.--

Hobart. Oct. 13. Arrived Oct. 10 French
bark Marechal' de Noalllea, from Antwerp,
for Porrland.

Tacoma. Oct. 13. Arrived Steamer Presl-den- t.

for Seattle: steamer Seward, from
Alaska: styamer A. G. Lindsay, from. Seat-ti- e;

ateamer Riverside, from San Francisco
via Seattle. Departed British steamer

for Seattle; steamer President, for
Seattle: steamer Seward, for Seattle,

Seattle, Oct. 13. Arrived Steamer Ad- -

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE.

Doe to Arrive.
Nam. From. Data.

Alliance Coos Bay . . . . In port
Kansas City. .. San Francisco In port
Falcon. ; San Francisco In port
Ara-- Tillamook. ...In port
Sue H. Elmore. Tlllamoox. . ..Oct. 14
Eureka ; .Eureka. .'...Oct. 14
Koanoke Sa"n Pedro... Oct 17
Breakwater Coos Bay Oct. 17
Rose City San Francisco Oct. 18
Henrlk Ibsen. ..HonsrkonR. .. .Oct. 24
Geo. W. FJder. .San Pedro. ..Oct. 24
Eelja ...Rongkong Indefl't

. Scheduled to Depart.
Name. For. mate.

Aran Tillamook Oct. 14
Kanses Cltv. . . San Francisco Oct. 15
Sue H. Elmore.Tlllamook Oct. 16
Eureka Eureka. ..... .Oct. 18
Falcon San Francisco Oct. IS
Roanoke San Pedro Oct. 10
Breakwater. .. Coos Bay Oct. SO
Hose City San Francisco. Oct. -2

Geo. W. Blden. .Saa Pedro. ..Oct. 25
Henrlk Ibsen. . .HonKkonc .. Nov. 1

Sella. ..... . . . Hongkong-- . . . .
Alliance "..Coos Bay Indefl't

Entered. Wednesday.
, Eureka, Am. steamship (Noren),
with general cargo, from Eureka
a,nd Coos.

Shoshone, Am. steamship VAsp-lund- ),

with ballast, from San Fran-
cisco.

Titanla. Nor. steamship (Kroger),
with ballast, from San Francisco.

Cleared Wednesday.
Eureka. Am. steamship (Noren),

with general cargo, for Eureka and
Coos Bay. ' '

mlral Sampson, from San Francisco; British
steamer, from Tacoma; steamer Olympla,
from Nanaimo; U. S. S. McArthur, from
Cook's Inlet; steamor Jeanle, from San'
Francisco. Railed Steamer Col. E. L.
Drake, for Tacoma; V. S. S. Explorer, for
Columbia River; steamer A. G. Lindsay,

U. S. S. Snohomish, for Xeah Bay;
bara;e Two Brothers, for Nanaimo.

Valdez, Alaska. Oct. 13. Sailed XI. S.
torpedobot destroyer Perry, for Seattle.

i Victoria. Oct. 13. The Japanese steamer
Bhlnano Maru. Inbound, reported this morp.-In- g

by wireless 800 miles from port.
San Francisco, Oct. 13. Arrived Steam-

ers Nome City, from Astoria; F. S. Loop,
from Columbia River; Cascade, from Port-'lan-

Raymond, from Grays Harbor; Capas-tran-

from Graya Harbor; Calabria, from
Panama; York town, frem Pu;t Sound.
(Sailed Schooner R. W. Bartlett, for
Papeete; steamer San Gabriel, for Umpqua.

Yokohama, Oct. 13. Arrived Ft tz patrick
from Tacoma, for Jlongkons;. -- -

- Tide stt Aatrls Thursday.
High. Low.

0:5) A. M 7.8 feet'6:37 A. M 1.8 feet
0:63 P. M...-8.- feet'7:25 P. M 0-- foot

WOULD-B- E BRIBER FINED

Ignorance Costs Mike Doggiallo,

Polish Saloonkeeper, $200.

Mike Dogglallo. a Polish saloonkeeper,
who was accused of attempting to bribe
Chief Cox with 50 to permit a disorderly
hotjse to be conducted over Dogglallo's
saloon at 95 North Third street, was fined
$200 yesterday morning by Judge Bennett
In the Municipal Court. Dogglallo 'was
arraigned upon an Information of felony,
but upon the motion of Deputy District
Attorney Henneesy this charge was die- -
missed and the man was arraigned upon f
a city cnarge setting lortn aisoraeny con-
duct. The fine was the highest permit-
ted under this ordinance. '

The case against the saloonkeeper was
reduced after an Investigation had been
made by Chief Cox and that official had
become convinced that Dogglallo had act-
ed out of Ignorance. It was at first sus-
pected that Dogglallo had been sent as an
Instrument of disappointed keepers of
disreputable houses who had previously

laemaau) '

weeks every pain and ache had left my
body and has never returned.

The gentle, warming current from
Electro-Vigo-r seemed to soak right Intoevery nerve and tissue, driving - out
the poisonous uric acid. . Electro-Vigo- r
does not shock nor burn. It is different
from all other electric appliances and

is applied In a le

way. It
makes Its own pow-
er and Is alwayscharged ready for
use. All you haveto do Is to adjust itcorrectly and turn
the current to theproper degree ofstrength. It cures
while you sleep.

Dr. Hall, the In
ventor of Electro- -
Vigor, Is a physi-
cian who knows his
business from A to
Z. He has had more
than! 20. years' ex-
perience In curing
disease with elec-
tricity.

FREE
BOOK
Every sufferer

should send for Dr.
Hall's beautiful 100-pa-

boo, which explains his method
of Weatment. This book is finely Il-

lustrated with pictures of perfect men
and women, showing how Electro-Vigo- r
Is used. Dr. Hall will send the book,
closely sealed, free, If you wil mall him
this coupon. Cut out the couponnow.

S. G. Hall, M. D.
1314 SECOND AVE., .

SKATT1.K, 'WASH.
Please send me your book, closely

sealed, free.

Name

Address.

How I Cured My
Rheumatism

WORTH

mountain:
OF GOLD

During Change of Life,1

says Airs. Chas. Barclay
Graniteville, Vt. """I was passing

through theChan?eof Lifeand suffered
Ironr nprvousiieaa
andother annoying
symptoms, and I
can truly say that
LydiaE.Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound has proved
worth- - mountains
of gold to me, as it
restored my health
and strength. I
never forget to tell
my friends - what
T.vrli"F. Pintrha m'

vegetable Compound nas done ior me
during this trying period. Complete
restoration to health means so much
to me that for the sake of other suffer-
ing women I am willing to make my
trouble public so you may publish
this letter." Mrs. Chas. Barclay,
E.F.D., Graniteville, Vt.

Xo other medicine for woman's ills
has received such wide-sprea- d and un-
qualified endorsement. 2sT o other med-
icine we know of has such a record
of cures of female ills as has Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

For"more than 30 years it has been
curing female complaints such as
lnflarmmation. ulceration, local weak-cesse- s,

fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, indigestion
and nervous prostration, and it is
unequalled for carrying women safely
through the period of change of life.
It costs but little to try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and,
asMrs.BarclaTsays,it'is "worth moun-
tains of sold " ttf suffering women, ,

applied to Chief Cox with :requests for
special privileges, and having been de-

nied, had out of spite tried to see if he
could be made the victim of bribery.

This suspicion, howexer, was entirely
dispelled by .Chief Cox's Investigation.
Dogglallo does not speak English very
well, and at the time he called .upon the
police official he did not make himself
quite clear. He pleaded guilty to the
charge of offering to submit to the pay-
ment of a periodical fine, aa was the
custom in this city under former admin-
istrations, the money being paid in to the
city treasury. His faulty speech led to
a misunderstanding by the chief, who
Interpreted that the man . had directly
tried to bribe him.

. v
FOUR CLERGYMEN SPEAK

Episcopal Bishops Talk at .Meeting

of Church Club.!

At a bawluet given Tuesday night at the
University Club by the' Episcopal Church
Club' of Oregon, Hishop Spalding, of

m -

Not a Be

PCI FULFILL EVERY PROMISE
I do not care what your experience has been
with other treatments, what guarantees you
hace( and what promises were unfulfilled in
the past, as unsuccessful, unscientific treat-
ment and unreliable concerns are in no way a
reflection upon honest, business
methods lived up to by me for twenty-fiv-e

years. I have an established reputation ami
my guarantee means that my patients are in-

disputably insured of success in their case.
There is all the difference in the world be-

tween a guarantee of this kind and the prom-

ise of those mushroom concerns which are
failing in business. I repeat my

square to wait
for my fee until the cure is effected.

I not only thoroughly cure my patients, but
I am usually able to effect a cure in less than
half the time most physicians require to pro-- '

FREE
MUSEUM
A $10,000 educa-

tional e x h 1 b 1 t of
the human body""n
In wax reproduc-
tions. The largest
and finest on the
Coast. ,'

FREE TO MEN.

in
would

have success, nor

with about
your and

to

treat never
fail to effect

Thorough Prompt

I for

If vou cannot call, for chart. My offices are open

all day from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.. and from 10 to 1. ,

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
23412

Utah, an eloquent appeal for sup-

port of the work by the capital-

ists of Oregon. . Spalding spoke
with eloquence. Heat some length and

in glowing the future of
great Western country and spoke

of the
in Utah. -

There were addresses' also by Bishop
Scadding. of Oregon, Paddock, of
Eastern Oregon, Bishop Keator, of

'
Bishop Paddock made a plea for tne

support of thinking men of Oregon
of --Eastern Oregon Diocese.
Keator urged unity in the church
and a widening of the

The banquet elaborate. About 60

clergymen and leading laymen of ' the
were present.

Marrlare Licenses.
Roy Burgett. 20.

city; Goley. over,.IS. city.
Earl F Rif

PURIFIES
BAD BLOOD

"Bad blood is ior mu w - . -

Was 'y , . t th woundirritation and inflammation are set
wtl a1 are brokenTand the sore continues until the
If' rlLToithic SSS is Nature's blood-purifi- er tonic.
blHdtlrom roots barks. It goes down the circula- -

5S&n?S?' sSfoJ ai. blood muI .drts, ft,
spECn?IC c iXLlBji, aA,

MEN WHO SUFFER
And Discouraged Men

Dollar Need
Paid Unless Cured

trustworthy

continually
straightforward, proposition

knowledge pertaining specialty I

I recognized
specialist treating I

Examination consultation
I

Contracted Ailments,

a

My Cures Are and

Will Wait

diagnosis
Sundays

MORRISON STREET, CORNER SECOND, PORTLAND,

particularly agricultural advance-
ments

Washington.

denomination

BURGETT-GOLE-

Rli'Kf:TTS-lvlMBl,- E

responsiDie

hTrbs

smri

- ailments and when from

who are now paying the heavy
penalty of early or
later excesses and dissipation,
I you to that my

methods lift your
burdens and restore you to the

SNAP AND VITALITY
ofrobus't manhood,

QUICKLY AND PER-
MANENTLY." "For than
a quarter of a'- - century I have
been treating men exclusively,
making a specialty of all
ailments and I handle dis-

orders with absolute assurance
of success. I never hold out
false hopes to any man.t I al-

ways make a careful ex-

amination and if I anything
about a case to complicate it
make It uncertain as to a cure, I
say so frankly'and refuse to use
a patient's time in ef-
forts. On this I am able to
point to sufceess. in the
cure of BLOOD, SKIN AND
NERVOl'S AILMENTS. PILES.
FISTII.A, BLADDER AND

I K1.VAKY AILMENTS.-
No man on has my sys-

tem of treating the most trouble-
some of all ailments.

VARICOSE OR KNOTTED VEINS
which I cure without knife or old-tlm- o hospital operation. No
form, no going to bed, no pain and not a. single weeks loss of time

.from business. The of my method of curing this ailment
and its absolute freedom from pain and dansrer Is the marvel of all
physicians who have witnessed it. Don't submit to the painful sub-
cutaneous .ligature, or surgical operation when I cure
in one treatment so you can walk out of my free from any
doubt In your own mind that the cure Is cure. Treatment of this
disorder cannot be had bv as I must administer It personally.
Most other ailments I treat successfully by mail and you are oordially
invited to me without charge, whether at office or by mail.

' letters sent from observation without business address and a
private address furnished for future correspondence If you desire to
write again. Medicines fresh from my own laboratory from 11.50 to
,6.60 per course. Hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays, 10 to 12.

St. Louis Medical Co.

v v iwn i i i i

ft

DR. TAYLOR,
The Lcadlaa: Specialist

duce even pamal results. Wore 1 lacking
to my

never attained my present
would today be ns the leading

men's ailments. ask yon
to call at my office and talk me

rase. will
cost you nothing, and will explain you
my methods of curing.

Varicose Veins, Piles
and Specific Blood Poison, I and

cure.

My

write

OR.

made
church

Bishop

predicted terms
the

Bishop
and

the
the Bishop

more
scope.

was

Episcopal

Viola

and
and into

.d ,y

any

Indiscretions

want know
modern will

SECRET-
LY,

more

pelvic
these

free
find

or

fruitless
plan

universal

earth

simplicity

that office
mail,

consult
All free

Fee Until You Are Well

2S. Decatur. 111.: Tearl Klmhle. SB. city.
VAN . Tliomas Van

Zunt. 2.". rlty; Jroeplilne t'asserty. 25. city.
JOHNSTON CROOK HaniM W. Johns-

ton, over 21, city; Cnrrlne E. Crook, over IS,
city.

ifWedding and visiting cards. W. G. 8ml
& C, Washington bldg.. 4th and Wain.

Articles of Incorporation.
APOSTOLIC FAITH MISSION' Incorpor-

ators. Jennie E. Seymour. Maltmla A. Mitch-
ell and Edward W. Doak; property worth
$2.v

WF.ISI.ER INTB.1TMENT I'OMPAXT-Inrorpora- tors.

Edward Cooking-ham- . s. R.
l.inthecum and A. E. Gcbhardt; capitaliza-
tion. Jinou.

PI'BUi; WORKS ENGINEERING COM-
PANY Incorporators. A. R. Manley. .TV. L

Page and KTed P. Smith; capitalization.
1 15.000.

Your cough annoys you. Keep on
harking and tearing the delicate mem-
branes of vour throat If you want to he
annoyed. But If you wnnt relief, want
to he cured, take Chamberlain's Cough
TTemerlv. .

MEN
THAT ARE

AILING, NER-

VOUS AND RUN

DOWN

COME TO ME

AND BE CURED
I See All My Patients THE DOCTOR

rrriounllj. THAT CL'RES.

FEE FOR A CURE Is lower than any
specialists In the city, half that others
charge you and no exorbitant pru:6 tor
medicine.

I am an expert specialist, have hnd
30 years' practice in the treatment of
diseases of men. My offices are the best
equipped in Portland. My methods are
modern and My cures are
quick and positive. I do not mat symp-
toms and patch tip. I thorouRhly rxamln i
each case, find the cause, remove it anl
thus cure the disease.- -

I CXRE Varicose Veins, rontrarted
Allmenlx, IMU-- a mid Specific Illond Poi-
son and All Allmeutn of 3Ien.

riRK Oil NO VX I ain th-- only
specialist in Portland ytIio makes no
charge unless the pHtlent In entirely
satisfied with the rennlts aeeompllMhed,
and who gives a written gunrnntee to
refund every dollar pnid for service
If a complete and permanent cure Is
not effected.
nVfpfVI Visit Dr. Lindsay's private
IVRMZtl Museum of Anatomy and
know thyself. In health and disease. Ad-
mission free. Consultation free. If un-
able to call, wrlta for list of questions,

DR. LINDSAY r
Office hours n A. M. to 9 P. M. ; Sun-

days 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.
Second St., for. of Alder,
Portland, Oreaon.

KIDNEYS ll'REB.
K. Rlnehart, of Boise, Idaho,

writ en;
' Dra. Y and Yuk curtsd my

kidney and mnnmch trouble,t'i'l from whirl I hd Buffered
after doctorlnK all th

time and etttiis no benefit,
jtpeiidliif? thousands of

For the Rood of the puh- -

1,,. I n rltf if vn.i n r A n. Kick
rerson. rail on or vrie
Vee York t'hfnene Medlrine. Co.

U'iY4 lint Ht.t Cor. Aider.

FOR WOMEN ONLY
Dr. Sanderson's Compound
bavin and Cotton Hoot Pills,
and best only reliable rem-
edy for KKMAI.K TIlOLBLKS.
Cure the most obstinate cases

In 8 to 10 days. Price $2 per box, or
3 for $5; mailed In plain wrapper. Ad-

dress T. J- - PIEKC1C. 311 Alifky bids.

WONDKKFIL KKMK1HES
From hius and rouia, cure
cancer, nrvouMifiis, ca-
tarrh, asthma, roughs,

lung, liver, throat,
kidney and stomach trou-
bles: also all private dis-
eases.life- - i No operations. We
rur whn others fall.
Consultation free. Young
Ming ChlueM Medicine Co.,
247 Taylor st , bei. Ud & 3d

BBMHaamtlaiaa1saBBaaHar
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